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November 8, 1965 
Dr. Ira Nor 
Madison Church of Christ 
Madison, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Norths 
01' Cookeville is rocking and reeling from the great blow for 
spiritual zeal that you and your task force delivered last 
week in our Training for Service. I thought, at one time, 
that you should be even more forceful in presenting some of 
your unique ideas. But, after hearing you and learning of 
the reaction of one or two of our •mo s•backs," I have changed 
that opinion. You hit "us~ where we all needed it••in the 
vital area of practical Christianity. We learned as a result 
of your visit that the very people, some of them very wealthy, 
who have never contributed of themselves to the work are the 
very people opposing the growth of any of our exiting congre-
gations into great and large groups. Thank you for stirring 
them tor val their unholy and selfish ideas!! . 
So far the re ction from every working Christian in our commu-
nity has been wonderful. I am convinced that your time last 
week was well spent. We are so grateful for your coming. I 
am only sorry that I couldn't be present for the closing two 
sessions. Heard very good reports on Lloyd's talk Wednesday 
evening. 
God bles you and the great Madison church. 
Your brother, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:lc 
